Marking scheme for the project written report (if there is also an oral presentation):

- References (present, in proper format, referred to in the text): 3
- Problem description: 2
- Survey of previous work: 3
- Results of chosen paper: 3
- Critique: 3
- Improvement / enhancement: 3
- Quality / polish / interest: 3

Marking scheme for the project oral presentation:

- References (present, in proper format, referred to in the slides/talk): 2
- Problem description: 1
- Survey of previous work: 2
- Results of chosen paper: 2
- Critique: 1.5
- Quality / polish / interest: 1.5
- Improvement / enhancement: [optional (not worth marks), but encouraged]

Marking scheme for the project written report (if there is no oral presentation):

- References (present, in proper format, referred to in the text): 4
- Problem description: 3
- Survey of previous work: 5
- Results of chosen paper: 4
- Critique: 5
- Improvement / enhancement: 5
- Quality / polish / interest: 4

Note that marks will be deducted if the report/presentation does not adhere to the length stipulations given. Furthermore, significant marks will be deducted if the report and presentation do not focus on the security of an encryption algorithm, as discussed in the chosen paper.